6) And

he opened his mouth in blasphemy against God
to blaspheme his name, and his tabernacle,
and them that dwell in heaven.

7) And

15) And

he had power to give life unto the image of the beast,
that the image of the beast should both speak,
and cause that as many as would not worship the

image of the beast should be killed.
16) And he causeth all,

it was given unto him to

make war with the saints,
and to overcome them:

and power was given him over all kindreds,
and tongues, and nations.
8) And

all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him,
whose names are not written
in the book of life of the Lamb slain

from the foundation of the world.
8) And

all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him,
whose names are not written
in the book of life of the Lamb slain

from the foundation of the world.
1) And

I stood upon the sand of the sea, and saw

(The sand of the sea – MANKIND)
a beast rise up out of the sea, having seven heads
and ten horns, and upon his horns ten crowns,
and upon his heads the name of blasphemy
2) And

3) And

the beast which I saw was like unto a leopard,
and his feet were as the feet of a bear,
and his mouth as the mouth of a lion:
and the dragon gave him his power,
and his seat, and great authority.
I saw one of his heads as it were wounded to death;
and his deadly wound was healed:
and all the world wondered after the beast.
And they worshipped the dragon
Which gave power unto the beast:
and they worshipped the beast, saying,
Who is like unto the beast?
4)

Who is able to make war with him?
5) And

there was given unto him a mouth

speaking great things and blasphemies;
and power was given unto him to continue

forty and two months.

9)

both small and great,
rich and poor,
free and bond,

If any man have an ear, let him hear.
that leadeth into captivity shall go into captivity: he that
killeth with the sword must be killed with the sword.

to receive a mark (number)
in their right hand, or in their foreheads:

(hand: to use it; foreheads: remember it in your brain)
Whatever thing you want to do, you need that mark;
You have to remember that number (mark) and
put that number (mark) inside of your brain.
17) And

that no

or the name of the beast, or the

10) He

Here is
the patience and the faith of the saints.
11)

And I beheld

another beast coming up out of the earth;

man might buy or sell, save he that had the mark,
18)

number of his name.

Here is wisdom.

Let him that hath understanding
count the number of the beast:
for it is the number of a man; and his number is

Six hundred three-score and six.

and he had
two horns like a lamb, and he spake as a dragon
12) And

he exerciseth all the power of the first beast before him,
and causeth the earth and them which dwell therein
to worship the first beast, whose deadly wound was healed

And he doeth great wonders, so that he maketh
fire come down from heaven on the earth in the sight of men,
13)

14)

And deceiveth them that dwell on the earth

by the means of those miracles
which he had power to do in the sight of the beast;
saying to them that dwell on the earth,
that they should make an image to the beast,
which had the wound by a sword, and did live.

大約十多年前,當我頭次讀到這本書(書名-THE RISE OF
BABYLON)時, 我心裡相當反對這位著者的嚴重政治偏見心
態,你祗要詳細地,考讀聖經裡的字句章節, 聖經裡的預言提到
這個巴比倫在末後的世代會重新建立.也會被滅亡
單單從地底下的土堆裡挖出舊時代的古城,重修舊古城, 難
道就可以代表舊時代的那種人心邪惡的巴比倫古城會被完全重

新建立起來?

舊約時代 神毀滅巴比倫城,

心充滿罪惡”

是因為存在於巴比倫城內的人, “人

這 與巴比倫城的古城建築如何完全無甘
神創造天地宇宙, 神難道會因巴比倫城的建築來毀滅巴比倫城

